Hum berto M enezes *

T he u se o f a n tily m p h o c y tic serum (ALS) in dogs suppressed th e im m une response o f a vacclnateá a n d sim ulta n eo u sly A LS tre a te d anim al, increased the in fe c tiv ity o f a viru len t stra in a n d did n o t in duce a typical infectian-disease in 3 dogs receiving th e seru m a nd th e a viru len t P F strain.
INTRODU CTION
T he antily m p h o cy tic serum (ALS) in th e only substance t h a t really c a n be considered as a n im m unosupressive a g e n t (Me da w a r12). T h e im p a irm e n t of th e im m une response in an im ais tre a te d w ith ALS an d infected w ith P. berghei a n d T. rhodesiense (W alker22) , T. brucei a n d T. congolense (Luckins11), BCG a n ã L eish m a n ia en riettii (Bryceson e t al.5) h av e b een alread y re scribed. 1 T he e n h a n c e m en t of ex p erim en tal tr ypanosom iasis cruzi in an im ais, w ith im m u nosupressive d ru g s w as d em o n strated by T h ierm an e t al.20, C am argo e t als.e, K u m ar e t ais.9 B re n e r e t al.3 a n d M enezes17.
Aim ing to co n firm th e avirulence of th e T. cruzi long te rm cultiv ated Y stra in , t h a t we design ated PF stra in , we depressed th e im m une response of m ice w ith P rednisolone (M enezes15!16) a n d an tip ro liferativ e ag en ts (Menezes17). _ In a previous p a p e r we have d e m o n stra ted th e im m unogenic activ ity of th e PF s tra in to dogs (Menezes13) a n d we intend to stab lish now th a t the aforesaid aviru lence is also p re se n t in dogs subm itted to a pow erfull im m unosuppressive ag ent-the A IS .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A -Vaccines. -T he liquid phase of th re e tubes w ith 15 days old culture of the PF stra in , in Packcíhanian medium , was cen trifu g ed a n d th e sedim ent w ashed severa l tim es in saline solution. The final suspension h a d alm ost 108 parasites per ml, w ith 85% of mobile form s and about 3% of trypom astigotes. A nother vaccine was p rep ared by a sim ilar m an n er, having a l m ost 70% of mobile flagellates a n d a conc e n tra tio n of 2,9xl06 parasites per m l w ith m ore or less 3% of trypom a tigotes. B oth suspension were used im m ediatly a fte r prep a ra tio n an d will be designated as vaccine.
B -A nim ais. -Pive litte r-m a te puppies of a com m on m ixed race were employed in th is ex p erim en t a n d belonged to th e group nam ed Fr 59A. T he age of th e anim ais, a t th e begining of th e experience w as 4 m o n th s an d th e m ean body w eight 4,0 kg.
The dog F r 59-2 p e rta in e d to a n o th e r group a n d was m a n th s old, w eighting 0,95 kg a t th e s ta r t of th e experim ent.
C -A n tilym p h o cytic serum (ALS) -T he serum was p rep ared following th e technique described by A baza e t ais.1, from th o racic d u c t lym phocytes of dogs, in je c ted in h orse. T he ALS w as a purifiel globulin w ith th e leu co -ag lu tin atio n tite r of 1/512.
Ali th e ex am in atio n s done in th e a n i m ais, prevlously a n d /o r d u rin g th e experi m ent, are show n in Tables. T he dogs subm ited to th e ALS tr e a tm en t received, every tw o days, a n in tr am uscular in jectio n of 200.000 IU of P enicillin-P rocaine. **.
T he v iru len t infectio.ns w ere done by in tra p e rito n e al in jectio n s of blood form s of th e v iru lm t Y stra in , o btained from mice a t th e 8th day of infection.
G ross a n d histological ex am in atio n was perform ed o n several o rg an s of ali th e a n i mais.
RESULTS AND COMMENTS
I t c a n be concluded from th e observation of th e G ra p h I a n d Tables 1-3 t h a t th e dogs vaccin ated w ith th e PF s tra in of th e Trypanosom a cruzi h a d n e ith e r positive p arasitoscopy n o r m o rta lity d u rin g th e nine m onth s d u ra tio n of th e experim ent.
From th e 3 v accin ated a n d ALS tre a te d dogs, th e firs t p resen ted ali (except one) serological a n d parasitological te sts n eg ative (Table 1) . T he a n im a l h a d n o in flam atory in filtra tio n in th e m yocardium (Fig.  1) , b u t h a d m icroabcess in th e liver (Fig.  2 ) , lesion surely n o t re la te d to Trypanosom a cruzi infection.
T he second dog h a s show n 3 positive blood cultures, being th e la s t 3 negative. Two blood inoculations in m ice w ere posi tive too, b u t th e la s t 4 w ere negative. Ali th e xenodiagnosis (10) gave n egative results. T h e CFT (G uerreiro & M achado te st) becam e positive since th e firs t positive h emoculture and remained as such tíU the end of th e ex p erim en t (Table 2 ). I n th e liver, a n in filtra tio n of th e tria ls by neu tro p h iles seem s due to a n ascen d en t pyogenic infection.
No p a ra site s could be detected in th e se veral histologic sections exam ined (Fig. 9 & 12).
T he th ird vaccin ated dog h a d only 1 positive blood cu ltu re o u t of 9, a n d th e la s t 3 w ere negative. T he CFT, w ith th e sam e blood sam ple, gave disco rd an t resu lts in 2 d iffe re n t laboratories (Table 3 ). T he o th e r parasitological te sts were negative a n d th e ECG presen ted n o abnorm alities.
No m acroscopic alte ra tio n s were seen. T he histophatological ex am in atio n dem onstra te d th e presence of gran u lo m ato u s lesions in th e m yocardium (Figs. 5-6) a n d in th e liver (F.gs. 3-4). T he lesions were sim i la r in b o th organs a n d composed of hi&tio-cytes envolved by eosinophiles an d lym pho cytes. An outline of g ia n t cell ap p eared in th e card iac lesion (Fig. 6) . No p arasite s were seen an d we never found a such lesion in A m erican trypanosom isis. I t was caused, probably, by a n o th e r p a ra site (granulom a fo rm in g ), stim u late d by th e im m unesuppression.
A fter a h ig h dose of a p o te n t ALS and sim ultaneous v accination w ith a live avirule n t stra in of T. cruzi, ali th e 3 dogs rem ained alive w ith n orm al ECG. In spite of th e tra n s ie n t positive blood cu ltu res a n d blood inoculations in two dogs a n d th e p e rsisten t positive CFT in one of th em a n d oscilating in a n o th e r, th e resu lt of th e experim ent m u st be considered as very good, since we know from th e lite ra tu re t h a t th e sim u lta neous use of live (v iru len t or low virulent) p a rasites a n d im m unosupressive ag en ts induces h ig h p arasitem ia, severe dam age and freq u en tly th e d e a th of th e experim ental a n im ais (C am argo e t als.G; M enezes17; B ryceson et al.5; W alker22; T h ierm an e t al.20 a n d Vilches e t al.21).
T h e ag g rav atin g role of th e ALS could be observed w ith th e a n im a l F r 59A-4 (T a ble 4, G ra p h I, Fig. 10 ).
Very in te re stin g w as th e case of th e dog F r 59-2 (Table 6 ) vaccin ated a n d sim u ltaneously tre a te d w ith ALS.
As expected, th e im m une response of th is a n im a l was blocked a n d w hen, 30 days later, h e was challenged, becam e in tec ted a n d died of a n acu te trypanosom iasis, w ith nam ed Fr 59A. T he age of th e anim ais, a t the begining of th e experience was 4 monfchs an d th e m ean body w eight 4,0 kg.
The dog F r 59-2 p e rta in e d to a n o th e r group a n d w as m a n th s old, w eighting 0,95 kg a t th e s ta r t of th e experlm ent.
C -A n tilym p h o cytic serum (ALS) -The serum w as p rep ared following th e technique described by A baza e t ais.1, from th o racic d u c t lym phocytes of dogs, in je c ted in h orse. T he ALS w as a purifiel globulin w ith th e leu co -ag lu tin atio n tite r of 1/512.
Ali th e ex am in atio n s done in th e a n i m ais, previously a n d /o r d u rin g th e experim ent, are show n in Tables. T he dogs subm ited to th e ALS tr e a tm en t received, every tw o days, a n in tr am uscular in jectio n of 200.000 IU of P enicillin-P rocaine. **.
T he v iru len t in fectio n s w ere done by in trap e rito n e al in jectio n s of blood form s of th e v iru len t V stra in , o btained from mice a t th e 8th day of infection.
Gross a n d histological ex am in atio n was perform ed o n several o rgans of ali th e a n i mais.
I t can be concluded from th e observation of th e G ra p h I a n d Tables 1-3 t h a t th e dogs vaccin ated w ith th e PF s tra in of th e Trypanosom a cruzi h a d n e ith e r positive p arasitoscopy n o r m o rta lity d u rin g th e n ine m o n th s d u ra tio n of th e experim ent.
From th e 3 v accin ated a n d ALS tre a te d dogs, th e firs t p resen ted ali (except one) serological a n d parasitological te sts n eg ative (Table 1) . T he a n im a l 'had n o in flam atory in filtra tio n in th e m yocardium (Fig.  1) , b u t h a d m icroabcess in th e liver (Fig.  2) , lesion surely n o t re la te d to T rypanosom a cruzi infection.
T he second dog h a s show n 3 positive blood cultures, being th e la s t 3 negative. Two blood inoculations in m ice w ere posi tive too, b u t th e la s t 4 w ere negative. Ali th e xenodiagnosis (10) gave negative results. T h e CFT (G uerreiro & M achado te st) becam e positive since th e first positive h em oculture an d rem ain ed as such till th e end of th e ex p erim en t (Table 2) . I n th e liver, a n in filtra tio n of th e tria ls by neu tro p h iles seem s due to a n ascen d en t pyogenic infection.
T he th ird vaccin ated dog h a d only 1 positive blood cu ltu re o u t of 9, a n d th e la st 3 w ere negative. T he *CFT, w ith th e sam e blood sam ple, gave d isco rd an t results in 2 d iffe re n t laboratories (Table 3 ) . T he o th e r parasitological te sts were negative a n d th e ECG presen ted n o abnorm alities.
No m acroscopic a lte ra tio n s were seen. T he histophatological ex am in atio n dem onstra te d th e presence of gran u lo m ato u s lesions in th e m yocardium (Figs. 5-6) a n d in th e liver (F.gs. 3-4). T he lesions w ere sim i la r in b o th organs a n d composed of histiocytes envolved by eosinophiles a n d lym pho cytes. An outline of g ia n t cell ap p eared in th e card iac lesion (Fig. 6) . No p arasite s were seen an d we never found a such lesion in A m erican trypanosom isis. I t was caused, probably, by a n o th e r p a ra site (granulom a fo rm in g ), stim u late d by th e im m unesuppression.
A fter a h ig h dose of a p o te n t ALS and sim ultaneous v accination w ith a live avirule n t stra in of T. cruzi, ali th e 3 dogs re m a in ed alive w ith n orm al ECG. In spite of the tra n s ie n t positive blood cu ltu res a n d blood inoculations in two dogs a n d th e p e rsisten t positive CFT in one of th em a n d oscilating in a n o th e r, th e re su lt of th e experim ent m u st be considered as very good, since we know from th e lite ra tu re t h a t th e sim u lta neous use of live (v iru len t or low virulent) p a ra site s a n d im m unosupressive ag en ts induces h ig h p arasitem ia, severe dam age and freq u en tly th e d e a th of th e experim ental a n im ais (C am argo e t als.°; M enezes17; B ryceson e t al.5; W alker22; T h ierm an e t al.'-'° a n d Vilches e t al.21).
T h e ag g rav atin g role of th e ALS could be observed w ith th e an im a l F r 59A-4 (T a ble 4, G ra p h I, Fig. 10 ).
As expected, th e im m une response of th is a n im a l was blocked a n d w hen, 30 days la te r, h e w as challenged, becam e infected a n d died of a n acu te trypanosom iasis, w ith ** B e n z e ta c il -F o n to u r a -W y e th
th e ECG p resen tin g AV bloek (Table 6) , pseudo-cysts a n d in fla m a to ry re a c tio n in th e bundle of His (Fig. 11 ) a n d positive p ara site m ia (Table 6 ). T he activity of th e ALS w as detected by th e e n h a n c e m e n t of th e Y in fectio n a n d also by th e histologic a lte ra tio n s observed in th e lym phoid o rgans of th e tre a te d dogs (Figs. 7-8 ) . T h e h ig h absolute counting of lym phocytes in ALS tre a te d an im ais does n o t m e an w eakness in tíhe activ ity of th e serum , since i t is w ell know n t h a t n o close correlatio n exists betw een th e n u m b er of lym phocytes, in th e p e rip h e ra l blood, an d th e im m unosuppressive effect of t h a t ag en t (D enm an e t ais.7; Levey e t al.10 an d Argyris e t al. 2) . In th e lym phoyd tissue of th e ALS tre a te d a n im a is alm o st ali th e sm all lym phocytes w ere su b stitu ted by large p roliferative cells (Fig. 8 ) , a s seen by Iw asakl e t ais.8 a n d W oodruff e t al.23.
T o tho se in te re ste d in th e m ech an ism of ac tio n of th e ALS we recom end a review of M itchison.18. I t seem s th a t, in th e p resen t experim ent, blood cultu re w as th e b est technique for th e d etection of T. cruzi in th e blood stream , surpassing th e blood inoculation an d the xenodiagnosis.
CONCLUSIONS
A ntilym phocytic serum w as able to en-.hances a v iru len t T. cruzi infection in dogs t h a t died 21 days a fte r th e infection, b u t w as u nable to prom ote evident infectiondisease in an im ais in jected w ith a live a viru le n t s tra in (PF) of th e sam e p a rasite and killed nine m o n th s la te r.
A nim ai in je cted w ith th e av iru len t PF s tra in a n d sim ultaneously tre a te d w ith ALS does n o t develop im m unity ag a in st a fu rth e r v iru len t infection, dying from a n acute trypanosom iasis. Rev. Soe. Bras. Med. Trop. Vol. VIII -N* 5 Table 6 ). E. -T he p re p a ra tio n a n d te stin g of horse a n tidog a n d a n ti-h u m a n antilym phoid plasm a or serum a n d its p ro tein fra c - -In flu e n c ia dei a c e ta to de cortisona y de la au reo m icin a com o a g en te a g ravador de la in fectio n ch ag asica a te n u a d a . I n s ta r , e a c h te s t. ** 3 tu b e s W a r re n m e d iu m , e a c h t e s t . *** G u e r r e ir o «Sc M a c h a d o (C F T ) -Q u a n t i t a t i v e t e s t (W a ld s w o r th , M a lt n e r & M a l t n e r ) . A a n d B d lf. la b s. -P o s itiv e > 1,9. **** 5 m ic e 10 g, e a c h t e s t . i n s t a r , e a c h te s t . m e d iu m , e a c h t e s t .
RESUMO
Soro a n tilin fo citá rio A LS a n ti-cã o m ostrou-se capaz de agravar u m a in fecção produzida pela cepa viru len ta Y d o T rypanosom a cruzi (G raph I, Table 4 ). Cães vacinados com a cepa a viru len ta P F não d em onstraram , 9 m eses após o início da experiência, qualquer sinal de infecção-doença, apesar das a lta s doses de soro recebidas (G raph I, Tables 1-3). O soro é u m poderoso im unosupressor capaz de im p ed ir o desenvolvim ento de defesas im u n itá ria s em u m anim al in je ta d o com a cepa P F e sim u lta n ea m en te tra ta d o com o m esm o (
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> 3 ,0 ita r. e a c h t e s t . te s t .
-Q u a n t i t a t i v e t e s t (W a ld s w o r th , M a ltn e r & M a l t n e r ) . A -B d if. la b s . P o s itiv e > 1,9.
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A b -T w a v e in v e r s io n (Ve) .
